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Please, pass 
the chocolate 
burritos

Willie
Corrington
Sportswriter

T
h e 
dream 
must 
have taken 

place after a 
late-night 
dinner of 
chocolate- 
covered 
burritos and 
tuna fish 
cookies.

No other 
explanation 
is possible.
The content 
is so fright
ening and
so controversial that no one 
under the age of 18 is allowed 
to continue reading.

Here, then, is Billy Joe Ro- 
bidoux's "A Nightmare on 
Old College Road: The Case 
of the Vanishing Football 
Team."

WeTl pick things up as Bil
ly Joe is driving back from the 
Wal-Mart superstore.

He turns on the radio just 
in time to hear Dave South's 
shocking announcement: 
"The NCAA has announced 
that the Texas A&M football 
program has been suspended 
for the next five years, after 
which time the team will be 
on probation for fifteen years 
following reinstatement.

"In light of this tragedy, we 
will observe one minute of si
lence, followed by the playing 
of 'Taps.'"

It got so quiet in the car 
you could hear Billy Joe's chin 
hit the floorboard.

"This just can't be!" he ex
claimed. "This is worse than 
the time when someone found 
a bird's nest in Ann Richards' 
hair."

His anger soon evolved 
into a full-blown panic attack. 
"Golldurnit, we ain't gonna 
have any footbalT games this 
fallf What are we going to do 
to entertain ourselves?

"Shoot grackles? Does this 
mean that Bonfire is can
celled? What about yell prac
tice?"

By this time Billy Joe is 
near hysterics. Life as he 
knows it is over.

Just as Billy Joe is about to 
jump off the top of the O&M

See Billy/ Page 6

Lady Aggies shock Texas Tech
A&M women's basketball 
seize conference lead with win 
over Lady Red Raiders, 67-64

By Nick Georgandis
The Battalion

The Texas A&M women's basketball team took a huge 
stride forward in the Southwest conference race on Saturday 
night, knocking off fourth-ranked Texas Tech, 67-64, in a 
game that head basketball coach Lynn Hickey called the 
biggest win during her tenure at A&M.

The Lady Ag
gies led the game 
from the start, but 
the Lady Red 
Raiders stormed 
back to take a 60- 
59 lead with four 
minutes to go in 
the game.

Down 64-61 
with just 2:30 left 
in the contest,
A&M scored the 
last six points of 
the game to pull 
off the upset victo
ry over the defend
ing national cham
pions.

Sophomore cen
ter Kelly Cerny, 
who had three re- 
bounds(two offen
sive) and an assist 
in the last two and 
a half minutes, 
said that after 
falling behind late 
by three, the team 
made up its mind 
not to lose the

Kyle Burnett/ The Battalion

Bambi Ferguson, top, defends Noel 
Johnson on Saturday.game.

"Tech never let 
down," Cerny
said. "But we just told each other, we've come too far.

"We refused to let (the game) slip away in those last two 
minutes."

Cerny finished the night with 13 points, five assists and a 
game-high eight rebounds.

She was joined in double figure scoring by sophomores

Lisa Branch and Martha McClelland, 
who finished the game with 19 and 16 
points respectively.

Playing before a season-high crowd 
of 3,102, A&M used its own adrenaline 
rush coupled with the fervent crowd at
mosphere, to jump out to a quick start in 
the first half.

The Lady Aggies led by as many as 
12 points in the first half before the Lady 
Red Raiders rallied to make it a 35-29 
A&M lead at halftime.

Although her team turned up on the 
losing end of Saturday's game, Texas 
Tech head coach Marsha Sharp was 
quick to complement the Lady Aggie 
players and their fans.

"It was a great atmosphere tonight 
for A&M's program, and one that is 
well-deserved and long overdue, " 
Sharp said.

"We're always thrilled to be involved 
in a game like this, but don't get me 
wrong, it's never my idea of a fun night 
to come to Aggieland, and have to face 
that crowd."

The Lady Aggies shot a season-high 
52.8 percent from the field against a p 
Texas Tech team that came into the eII 
game ranked first in the SWC in oppo
nent's shooting percentage.

Texas Tech stayed close however, by 
shooting 52.0 percent in the second half.

The Lady Red Raiders were led by ju
nior guard Noel Johnson, who scored 19 
points, and whose barrage of three- 
pointers reduced A&M's lead late in the 
game.

With the win, the Lady Aggies fin
ished the first half of the season unde
feated in conference play for the first 
time ever.

A&M's schedule doesn't get any easi
er though as A&M next travels to Austin 
Wednesday night for a rematch with the 
Lady Longhorns.

Branch said she believes that al
though the win over Tech was impor
tant, now is not the time for the team to 
rest.

"I think (the win) is very special, but 
we still can improve, and we will Kyle Burnett/The Battalion

Kelly Cerny, right, battles for a rebound against Texas Tech's Michi Atkins 
See Lead/ Page 6 late in the second half of the Lady Aggies' win on Saturday.

Tech AD apologizes for brawl after Aggies' win in Lubbock
The Associated Press

LUBBOCK, Texas — A brawl broke out 
at the end of the Texas A&M-Texas Tech 
basketball game Saturday, when at least 
four fans interfered with Aggie coach Tony 
Barone and his players when they headed 
for the dressing room after their last-second 
89-88 victory over Tech.

At least one fan took a swing in the di

rection of Barone and his son, Tony Jr., a se
nior guard for the Aggies, although he 
didn't connect, witnesses said.

The Aggies remained unbeaten in 
Southwest Conference play with the victo
ry, achieved on Chuck Henderson's two 
free throws with one second left. Hender
son also hit two 3-pointers in the final two 
minutes, including one that gave A&M an 
87-86 lead with six seconds to play.

Several A&M players, including junior

Joe Wilbert, came to the rescue of their 
coach and exchanged punches with fans as 
the brawl continued up the ramp and into 
the coliseum mezzanine. It took Texas Tech 
police about three minutes to restore order.

"We had a bunch of (expletive) attack 
our players," a furious Barone said. "We 
had no way to get to our locker room after 
the game except through their students.

"This has nothing to do with James 
Dickey and his team. It has everything to

do with a lack of police and a lack of ad
ministration in running a basketball game 
when 7,000 fans are in attendance."

No injuries were reported and no arrests 
were made. Tech police escorted one of the 
participants outside, but he apparently left 
the scene when police were called back into 
the coliseum as the fight spread to the mez-

See Fight/ Page 6
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CONGRATULATIONS ZTA
PLEDGE CLASS 1993 INITIATES

I Kara Anderson Allison Kreitz
Angela Arseneau Carrie Livesay
Melanie Benson Diane Love
Ashley Bickharr Natalie Martin
Dana Burk Carrie Meador
Stephanie Burns Leigh Moody

! Jennifer Calhoun Kristen Murphy
Kelley Daniel Heather Oden
Jennifer Davis Jennifer Ogletree
Theresa Dilliard Paige Pando

' Shelly Dyer Gina Panzica
Angie Ebling Lee Patterson
Kara Eubank Abby Rapp
Angela Ferguson Nancy Simmons
Heidi Grisham April Sims
Heather Hamann Holly Snooks
Jessica Hatch Mary ElynVan Hoosier
Wendy Hawks Laura Waldman
Melinda Hench Jennifer Waldner
Valerie Herzog Joy Whitmire

I Joelle Jensen Jenifer Wiley
f Kristin Karam Stacy Wilson
I Beth Keffer Pamela Woolsey
; Michelle Kreisburg Irene Youngers

Henley’s Paint & Body
775-7912

Expert Color Matching • Complete Collision Repair

CHIEF E-Z LINER II 
Frame Machine

Foreign & Domestic 
Insurance Claims Specialists

2210 Maloney, Bryan 
Open 8-5:30 
Mon.-Fri.

Mike Henley - Owner

TEXAS AVE.
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MALONEY MOTORS
HENLEY'S Q

PAINT & BODY

CONTACT LENSES
ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Sola/Barnes-Hind) 
Disposable Contact Lenses Available

$79
I___

00 For Standard Clear or Tinted 
FLEXIBLE WEAR Soft Contact Lenses 
(Can be worn as daily or extended wear)

+ FREE SPARE PAIR
SAME DAY DELIVERY ON MOST LENSES.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
“BUY MORE PAY LESS” PRICING

Call 846-0377 for Appointment
*Eye exam and follow up visits not included

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C. 
DOCTOR of OPTOMETRY

505 University Dr. East, 
Suite 101

College Station, TX 77840
4 Blks. East of Texas Ave. & 
University Dr. Intersection

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
NATIVE AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

AMERICAN INDIAN SCIENCE & ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
>>V/(C AND

MSC GREAT ISSUES
PRESENT »/ni¥

2ND ANNUAL NATIVE AMERICAN WEEK
MONDAY 2/7/94 

12:00 P.M. MSC FLAG ROOM 
OPENING CEREMONY & PERFORMANCE BY THE 

NATIVE AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
7-9:00 P.M. MSC 206

LECTURE FEATURING DR. GREEN, CULTURAL 
ANTHROPOLOGIST

“THE BIRTH & RE-BIRTH OF THE TIGUA: THE USES 
OF NATIVE AMERICAN TRADITION IN CULTURAL 

CONFLICT “ & VIDEO “PEOPLE OF THE SUN.”
P/tAflt

rptem/ wt/rCtrct

FOR MORE INFORMA TION: 
MULTICULTURAL SERVICES (409)845-4551 

A OMISSION FREE

SPRING BREAK
QaL\7eston Islarib f

** Furnished Beachfront Suites 
i* Great Location On The Seawall 
^ Daily & Weekly Rates 

Private Gulf View Balconies 
^ Two Tropical Pools

CFISFI dei IT1FIR
CONDOMINIUMS ON THE BEACH
6102 Seawall Boulevard • Galveston Island, TX 77551 

Hotel Direct 800-392-1205 • Local 409 740-2431

Based on doubto occupancy


